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THECITY.Vli-
on

._
" yon mrtll your slxtccnpaecS-

PNIJAV Bui : to u friend , the postolllco
people say il must linvc n U-cont stam
upon It.

_

I'crsonnl 1'nraBrnphi.-
rongrcsstnnn

.

Co'nncll rrturncd from
ycstcrtlny nnd will rcmnln hero.

Two Crn IN.
The postofllco Clerks s.iy thnt hundreds o (

sixtcen-pnRoSL'S'DV Hen's lire mailed by In-

dividual subscriber * to friends throughout
the country. Some nf tlie o hear 1cent-
Dtnmp. . A y-cent ftUtmp Is required to carry
a Bixtccn-pak'o ls ,uo of the matchless SUNDAY

Dili;.

Pcnrs' Is the purest nnd best soap
inntlc. _

A in n Him.-
A

.

younR fellow nnnicd Dtckoy set flro to-

BOIIIC rubbish close to a Vnrn bJlon'liiK( to-

Mrs. . Klco , nt Twenty-llr-it nnd 1'opploton-
Btrects , nbout U p. m. yesterday , and the
llatnesvcr coniintinicatcd to thu barn. The
flrn (Icp.irtincntvas called out and tlio lilim-
wni extinRlltshcd after about iuO worth ot-

Uauiugo was done-

.Dcutli

.

( if Thomas Kolinv.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas Kelly , formerly ot Burling-
ton , died yesterday morning at St. Joseph's-
hospital. . Ills remains were taken to the
family residence , Fifteenth nnd Dorcn-
streets. . The deceased loaves u wife anil
eight small children. Duu noticeof the fu-

nural will bo given.

That hacking cong hcnnbo soqniclcly
cured by Shlion's Cure. Wo-
it. . For siile by Uooilinnn lru Co-

.DntipoosHary

.

Arrctts.
Mayor llrontch was interviewed concern

Injf the communication of Councilman Kua-
par In which it Is ullc uJ thnt , a great many
tin necessary arrests are made by the irollco.-
U'ho

.
mayor says that thu matter ts to bo care-

fully
¬

looked into , mm the records of the j.ill-
nnd court will bo compared for thoiioxt few
days , and if there appears to bo nn
mill no number of at rests , an explanation will
bo asltedfrom the oillcers making the arrests ,

nnd an effort made to stop an indiscriminate
use of oflleial power.

Special short tour to the capitals c
five Kuropean countries England
Scotland , Holland Belgium and Franco

Costing W0( ! ,
which includcH all necessary expenses
embracing inoro travel and bettor ac-
commodation

¬

than over ollered by any
management.

Longer tours , including Germany and
Switzerland , costing J.J50 and $150.

Send for circulars.-
M.

.

. J. WOOD & Co. ,
1223 Furnam St. , Omaha Neb.

31 Broaduay , Now York-

.Otdo

.

ctl t : > Clintifjo.-
Ohooniccrs

.
and attaches ut army head-

quarters
¬

are plunged in sorrow over the los-

of
-

an .associate and friend. Yestesday
Colonel Hall , chief inspector for many years
of tlio department of the 1'hitto , received an
engraved document from Washington order-
ing

¬

him to report for duty without delay at
Los Angeles , Cnl. , ns inspector of the de-
partment

¬

of The captain will bo-
suctci'ded hero by Major Vrooin , promoted
from a captaincy in the Third cavalry. The
order for Colonel Hall's removal scents to
have been very much of a surprise. No one ,
not even the colonel himself, apporrs to huvo-
hod any prpinomtion of siirh n change. His
popularity among the oflleers and men hero
is so great that , said Major Brock , "Wo are
all broken up over the certainty of losing
him. "

I :
' . The longest polo Icnocks the porsim-

inons
-

, und JJjgelow'a Posltivo Cure
Ifnocka all coughs , colds , , croup'hoarso-
ness , bronchifih , asthma , injluonxa and
consumption. Pleasant for children.
Safe nnd apcudy. SO cciits Goodman
Drug Co.

NEWSY Sl'OKTINO GOSSU *.

Now Bliontlni ; GroitiidH WccIncsdny'H-
Hcnclll Tlio Fnlr U'licclors.-

A
.

cominittco of the Omaha Gun club
visited the lownsldoyosterdiiy afternoon for
the jmrposo of selecting now snootily
grounds. Tills they succeeded in aceom-
jilishltiff

-

, securing the hust and most avail-
able

¬

grounds to be had within a r.ulius of-
flvo niiltii. They are Just across the river
within easy roach by the motor line , being
only an elglit-mlnuto ride from the Millard
corner. These grounds will bo nlcaly flttod-
wltli a small club houso. Tltoy will provide
for tra | ) shooting and a superb rillo range-
.It

.
la quite probable that the Council Blurts

clnb will nnito with Omaha in fitting up ttns
new Blto. The prnnd annual shooting tourna-
ment

¬

will bo held hero In April.
The inunnKOiiicrit of the coliseum will give-

n- bonoilt to the innn talcing part in the lutewalking match Wednesday evening. An in ¬

teresting programme ta being arranged for
the occasion.

The fcinnlo bicyclists will all bo hero to ¬

day und to-morrow , and prepare at once for
their Six day's clmsu , which begins at tlio-
cololseum next Monday night. Miss'Jennie
Oakcs , Helen Huldwin und Louise Armalndo
arrived Saturday , with Manager Tom Kck.
The ladles received Tnu BUB man in the par ¬

lors at the Millard last owning , nnd gave
him some information concerning tlitiir sev-
eral

¬

careers as blciclists. Miss Oukoi , the
Knglish champion , is a decided brunette ,and ijuito handsome while Miss Huldwin is-
us pronounced a blonde. Miss Atmaimlo ,
Iho Omaha public is acquainted with. Miss
Onkcs was born in Lancashire , Kngland ,
und resided in London until two years ago ,
when she canio to America. Her llrst ap ¬

peal mice as a bicyclist wns in Elmira , N. Y. .
where she defeated Elsa Von Hlumcn In a-
inllo nice. At I'lttsburg she rode second to
Lottie Stanley in the recent six day aco.
Miss Haldwin was i orn in 1'ltts-
burg.

-
. She rode her ilrst race

at her home , showing evidences
of much endurance and speed. She has also
ridden in Brooklyn and Now York , nnd
proved herself a ilrst-class bicylinno. She
can ride fifty miles ns fast us the best of
them. Miss Armalndo observed that alto
had thoroughly recovered from her late ill-
ness

¬

, und Intends to show thu rest of her
fair competlto-s what It Is to ride a six days'
race In the midst of her friends. There will
bo another installment of the fair wheelershereto-day and another Tuesday mornlnir ,

John S. Prince and Judge Shields shot a
blup rock match , twenty-ono birds , eighteen
yards rise , on the North Omaha Gun club
grounds yesterday afternoon for a medal.
The score ;

Prince 01111 11111 11111 lllll 1-20
Shields lllll lllll 11110 10111 0 18-

A New Train.
The connecting link hotweon No-

brnska
-

nnd Kmistis hriH just bnou placed
in Burvico hy the Union t'ncillo mil way.
Tliiri train leaves Council BlnlTs daily at
4-lf: a. in , ; luavos Otniiha ut505u.; in. ,
nnd runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making- direct con-
nections

¬
) there with the Kansas division

of the Union Pnoillo railway for ull
points in Kansas nnd Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topulm , Lawrcnco , Kun-
ean

-
City nnd pointa east niut south viu-

KnnBii ? City. Ileturnlngr , train leaves
Itlnnhikltan ut Ulij: p. in. ; arriving nt-
Jiiuttrlco at ((1 : 1 p. in. , Lincoln ut 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , nnd Omaha ut 11-0 p. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

Mutts 11-IO: p. in. , making direct
commotion with Kuntma division trains
from Kmisna City , Luwronco , Tonokn-
nnd the cast , and from Denver , Salina ,

Abelino ami nil pointd west , enabling
TinpHon 'orh to visit the principal points
in KuiiBiiH und Nebrasku In the shottost-
pooslblo time. Those trains have flrst-

i crjulpinont. conslstiiifj of smoking'
and Urst-clasn day coaches of the

latosl puttorn. The now train wilj nil
u lonu felt want , and is bound to bo
popular ,

FUlior Printuif' Co. , 1011 Farnam 8t' ,
1WJ1 , blank book makers , oto.

'

WHAT PEOPLE TALK ABOUT ,

Vlowa nud Intorvlows Caught In
Hotels nud Elsowhoro.

FROM OMAHA'S SUNDAY GUESTS.-

ilon.

.

. Cliuroh IIowo Commends tlic-

IottislnHire On the Theory
Tlini It MlRlU He Ooluir-

Worse. .

Mr. lloxvc Speaks.-
In

.

strict ninl fultliful observance of his reg-
ularly established custom , Senator Church
Mown cntno up from Lincoln Saturday to
attend church where ho c'in hear mi eloquent
sermon anil p.iss tno Sabbath without grow-
ing

¬

wcnr.v of It. Mr. IIowo snys that when
Saturday adjournment comes ho Is very glad
to get away from the tiresome old capital and
go where dry , uninteresting legislative dis-
cussion is not constantly gr.it I tin on his ears.-
KoplVlng

.

to reportorialiniUiries] for Informa-
tion concerning business transacted this sea-
Bion

-

thu senator stated thut thus far there
has been no bad legislation. "You may also
say tlmt the good amounts to very little.
That too Is mi advantage the state
.should it'jpicc over. The less leglsla
lion tlio better. It would bo a
blessing if our sixty day sessions came
nround only once In Mv years , 'i'nlco the 500
bills introduced and not inoro th n one-
twentieth of them deserve recognition. Hut
they talco up time und give follows an oppor-
tunity to talk , i'onsocuently| two-ihlnis of
the time is simply wasted. However , if wo
can succeed In cutting the appropriations
down from a half to a, million dollars below
wlml they were two years ago , the people
will luivo no grounds for complaint at thin
legislature. Not u single "Job" has been
permitted to go through , though it la well
known that Hovcral hiivo knocked al the
doors for admission. " Mr. IIowo thinks
Nesbltt's Jury bill , In which thu com-
missioners

¬

of Douglas county are BO

deeply interested , Is a splendid
thing and ought to become a Inw. Us chief
object , If p.isssed , will DO to knock out the
great , army of professional Jurymen-

."What
.

Is your estimate , senator , of Har-
rison's

¬

cabinet ! "
"It is a puu.'ly business body of men , and

they were undoubtedly selected solelv from
a business standpoint. Hlaino and Windom-
wo Know till about. It is not necessary to
discuss them. Noble is an excellent man ,

stands nt the head of the of the St. Louis
bar and is looked upon there us a man of su-

perior
¬

ability and attainments. Tracy is one
of the very brainiest and best men in the
stiito of New York. I have known him for
twenty years. Ho has 11 splendid record.
All in all it is u very line cabinet. "

Hon. Win. E Doututll , n leading lawyer of-

Topcka , Ivan. , made his llrxt visit to Omaha
yesterday. Like all strangers ho was greatly
surprised nt finding hero such n large , well
built and ilnclv p.ivod city. Mr. Dontliill
says that thn Kansas politicians are making
a great scramble for appointment to federal
positions under Harrison's administration-
.It

.

is worse there thnii in Nebraska. For
every olllco there are at least ton candidates.-
A

.

few who have no hopes of winniag any-
thing nt home , have put in their oars for
something outside. John M. Outline , judgu-
ot tlio district court at Topeka , is tishing lor
the chief justiceship of Oklahoma when
that territory is opened for settlement ,
und S. U. IJr.idford , ex-attorney
general wants to cither be made chief Justice
of Utah or given some foreign mission.

THE Bnc man solicited P.it O. Hawes ycs-
terilav

-

as one who ought to know all about
it , for the names of Ncbraslcans who are
eager to succeed some democrat in a govern-
ment

¬

oHIce. "What ! " .said he , indicating
much astonishment at the request , "you-
don't mo to glibly run off the names
of 10,000 men , do you ! "

" 1 had no idea tnero were that many on
the list. "

"Well , that's about the sire of the army-
.Soveinl

.
(lavs ago I wrote to Senator Man-

dcrscm
-

for a friend of inino who wanted an
insignificant flj.100 a year appointment. This
morninu I received an answer from thn sen-
ator , in which ho says there are thirty ap-
plicants

¬

for tlio Siiino position. I expected to
ask for an otllco myself, but have changed
my mind , and will continue to saw wood. "

George 13. Wcndling , a lawyer of Stuben-
ville

-

, 111. , who started out floven or eight
years ago to annihilate Hob Ingersoll in the
lecturing business , is at the Paxton. Mr-
.Wonilllne

.
Is nil entertaining speaker , has a

catchy way of sailing off Into high ( lights of
fancy , makes a good appearance on the plat-
form

¬

, and since his subjects deal with re-
ligious

¬

topics and are lull of sympathetic
phrases ho has become popular with u largo
chibs of people.

Reference to the appearance in Omaha ,

this week , of Madame Janauschok , drew
from her manager yesterday , a little story of
how the celebrated actress was recently vic ¬

timised by a Kansas real estate agent. Five
or six years ago she was induced to invest
about fJo.OOO in lots In Emporia , a quiet , un-
cntoi

-
prising county seat of 5,000 population ,

with plenty of shade trees , u few handsome
residences , several two-story brick stores
and the state normal school. After being
led into the scheme , it was considered noth-
ing moio than a natural consequence that
she should make tha sharper her agent.-
In

.
course of time, the fact be-

came
¬

known that Madame Jntinu-
schek

-
found herself sorely pressed"

for ready money to meet demands made
upon her from Germany , und. to raise it , she
gave a blanket mortgage on tlio property.-
By

.
and by , this mortgage came duo. What ,

with meeting current expenses and the out-
lays

¬

consequent upon her professional life ,
the famous tragic star hud not been able to
save very much. She succeeded In complet-
ing

¬

what seemed to bo satisfactory arrange-
ments for paying the debt in small Install ¬

ments. This plan worked a little while ,
whensuddcnlytho agent notified her that the
bank which held the mortgage was impatient
and would foreclose. JJufoio she could do-
se all her holdings were uobblcd up. How-
ever , while tnu aifont had her monuy the
actrubs got considerable ) experience.-

Lyman

.

Kichardson is very enthusiastic
over what ho believes to be substantial pros-
pects for Omaha's rapid advancement
towards commercial and metropolitan
supremacy. During the course of u brief
ronvortution last evening ho assorted tnat
more improvements of a permanent char-
acter

-
will bo made before next New Years

than uvor Iwforo , It is almost an assured
fact that work will bo commenced this
spring on the now government
building, the city hall Is going
ahead , u . million dollar hotel
is among the enterprises , I know of several .

'

largo business blocks in contemplation , the
consolidated cable and horse car companies
will bond thblr property for 12,000,000 and
spend half of that sum In extensions , the
I'Btrlck cable company Is preparing to con-
tract

¬

several miles of rend , J. H. Millard
niul some of his friends hnvo purchased the
motor franchises , and they , too , anticipate
extending thcr| lines In all directions. With
so much money going into Improvements and
plenty of work for great numbers of labor-
ing

¬

men , I ran't sco why wo are not bound
to have along stretch of easy times.-

.lohn

.

. Uynn Is a cltbcn of Hastings. Ho In-

forms thu writer that his town bus had all it
wants of the wild western Doom business.-
Mr.

.

. Kyan was quietly enjoying an nftcrdln-
ner c'gar' when Interrupted with a question
as to what preparations Hustings was mak-
ing

¬

for improvements this year said ho , "I-
don't know that wo propose to do much of-
anything. . The CM'ltciiient created tncro
two years ago by n gang of pernicious real
estate agent1) injured us morn than can bo-
estimated. . I'boy created u fnlso Impression
and the town lias not fully recovered from it.
Compared In slo and Importance Hastings
is certainly the third town In Nebraska ami
always will be , but that paper boom hurt her
all the mime. A great many men wore In-

duced
¬

tbcro to spend tnoro mouey than
they had in the erection of-
b.iildlngs for which theie wns-
no legitimate demand and which arc now
standing idle. However , business is good ,

the town contlfies to grow riabt along nud
everybody , Including mjself , nppaars to be-
happy. . "

ClinmlxM-liiln'H Coiiuh Konicily-
Is inntlo especially for coughs nml colds
anil will euro tv severe cola in less tltno
than any other treatment. It does not
dry up a cough or cold , but loosens and
relieves it. It is unequalled for croup
and whooping cough. No 0110 alllictcd
with n throat or lung trouble can use it
without benefit. There is no danger in
giving it to children , as it contains no
injurious substance. For sale by all
druggists.-

A

.

UAMI3 KAnmOVTIOX.-
iliihn

.

It. Siuvlilll Knocks tin : Hottotn' Out of mi AllPB * l Hxpinurn
Concerning the report that.lames W. Sav-

ns'c
-

, the well known Jurist , had withdrawn
from Custer Post , G. A. It. , for the reason
that during the Grand Army parade in the
fall of ISSr "one John B. S.uvhlll trailed the
national emblem while passing by a portrait
of Presldont'Clcveland. " Mr. Sawhill enters
a denial , and when questioned last night ,

said : "I brand the report entire as a false-
hood

¬

and the author a falsitler. In the tirst
place judge btiviH'o was not in Omaha on-

thut occasion , but was on his wav to Europe.-
On

.
that day wo did not march by posts ; we

marched oy states. During the war 1 was n
member of the Fourth cavalry , West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. On the day of the parade referred to
1 marched with the West Virginia brigade ,

and Captain James Weir , of Grand Island ,

was commander of our division. An excon-
fcderato

-

soldier marched beside me. When
we reached tiio Paxton , where President
Cleveland's portrait , together with Lincoln ,

Grant and others , were displayed , CaDtain-
.Weir. guvo a command to saluto. I dipped
the colors accordingly. That was and is the
military form of salutation with the standard

The colors never touched the ground ,

neither did 1 think of any person bsini ; so ig-

norant
¬

us to not understand the form of sa-
luto.

¬

. That is all there is to the report snmo-
body wrote It who is ignorant of military eti-
quette.

¬

. Now as regards the exciting scenes
concerning it at the post , I will say that noth-
ing

¬

of the Kind over transpired or was ever
intimated. Judcro Savage never oruteil on
the subject , nor did anybody else , nnd I de-
mand

¬

proof of the assertion to the contiarv.-
As

.
to the withdrawal of Judge Sav-

age
¬

, that Is a fact , but ho onlv
asked that ho bo granted an honorable
discharge and it was granted. This is not
uncommon. There are numerous cases
where withdrawals are granted in the samu-
way. . Judco Savage gave no reason for his
withdrawal and in fact w.is never at thu
post since his return from Europe , and was
not very regular in his attendance at any-
time while he wan a member. The whole re-
port

¬

I deny in tote and pronounce a series of
base fabrications. I am tin old soldier ; I
fought to preserve the government. The
war is over nnd its horrois should be for¬

gotten. But I am patriotic and in this light
1 respect the executive power of the United
States , whether it bo in the ranks ot the
democratic or republican party. O rover
Cleveland , while ia the executive chair , was
our president , and as an American citizen I
respected him us O rover Cleveland , presi-
dent

¬

of the United Slates , just the same and
with the same loyalty as I do President Harr-
ison.

¬

. I never let the colors go down under
lire , in days of peace I will bo among those
who will keep the stars and stripes sus-
pended from every mast , and no matter
what the political creed of the chief exec-
utive

¬

may bo , I will respect tlio dignity of
that high ofllco. In referring to the Ouster
post alleged wrangle , I will say that last
December I was unanimously elected its
commander, being voted for alike by the
democratic and republican members. "

Courtships average three tons of coal each ,
and scores of bad coughs and colds ; but then
every prudent gallant ii provided witn a bot-
tle

-

of Dr. Bull's CouglL Syrup , which Costs
only ' > cents.

All our city fathers say : "Use Salvation
Oil , the greatest cure on earth for pain. "
Price !i."i cents.-

A

.

XNOTIXCEMEN I'S.
Madame Janatisehok. the great tragic

queen , arrived In Omaha last evening nnd is-

at the Puxton. Manager F. V. Huwloy Is
hero in charge of the company and will tulto
them through to the Pacific coast. They
have had large patronage so far this season ,

and' had esueeially large attendance at Lin-
coln

¬

on Friday und Saturday evenings. This
nnd to-morrow evenings she will play "Meg
Morrilles" at the Now Grand , and on
Wednesday evening "Macbeth. " The
madame announced this to bo her farewell
appearance in Omaha. The advance sale in-

dicatc.s
-

large audiences.
Miss Lottie Church , a lady who resided in

Omaha several years ugo , and who is well
and favorably known here , is having great
success in "Thu Uullng Passion , " tlio great
scenle pluv thut will bo presented at the Now
Grand on Thursday , Friday and Saturday of
this week ,

*

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Shiloh'b Vitalize ! ' is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale |uy
Goodman Drug Co.-

i

.

) IK i > .

MOELLEU Leo A. Moellor , March JO , aged
! i9 years. * ' '

Funeral will take place March 11at 2 p.-

in.

.

. , from his lute residence , No. 2U18 Farnura
treet. Friends are invited.

i

CREAM
DEIICIOUS-

FUYORIHO

I'QWDErt
EXTRACTS

NATURAL rRWT FUWIS-

Ull
lltklu-
Uacti

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , New York. Chlcaio. Bt. Louis.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills iiowdernaver varies , .v marvel of imrltystrenplhand wholpsoinonei . Myro cronoinlcal

thnntlioordliiiify kin H mul ciinnot bo told In-
cpmnotllinn with tnu innltltnilisi of low cost ,
hhnrtuelKlitnlnm or pliosphatd pow lo 's. Sold
only in ciinj. lloval HakliiK 1'ovvder Co. , 1M-

niistrcct Now YoikE-

STADUSHED ISSI I ISO So.
Chicago , Ills , i ClarlcSt.

The Regular OldEstablished-

PHVSIGIAH AND SURGEON

Is ttl'l' Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , teens and Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loot Manhood ,
Palling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnd .ill the etTecu
leading to early decliy and peihaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated * cienitficaly! by new methods with
never-ruling ucc t.

SYPHILIS ar.1, all bad Dlood and Skin DU -
tasty permanently cured-

.SSKIDNEYnnd
.

URINARYcomplaints.Qleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varicoccte and all iliscaici-
of the Oerlto-l'r.nary Orgins curi-rt promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidncs oro'hcr Organs-

.A3
.

* No experiments. Age and experience im-
.portant.

.
. Consultation frcr and sacred-

.0flSend
.

4 cent ! postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous .imtDellcnte Disease-

s.aBThose
.

contemplating Mainaee cnJ for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated uuldc Male and Female , each

it cents , both 25 cents ( stamps ) Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly lelter orcallinay savefutiiresuflcr.-
ing

.
and shame , and add golden ) ears to life. 0Sliook

"Life's ( Secret) Errors , " y crnts (stamps ) . Medicina-
nnd tilings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to S. Sund)5 9 to 12 At m-

F. . D. CLARKE , IV , . B. ,
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAOO , ILL.-

I

.

nni sallflt.ii tlmt ijmie.'r is lu-rudltuvy In my
family My father died of it. u slsti-r of my
inotliL' dloif, niul to' own MM-r dli-rt of It. Jly
ii'plinijiiimy ! Inmnltu'il. tlien. when the hor-
ribm

-
iii e.iHu m.iucllHiipiKMirain'o on my oltli .

Jtw.is ninniUnnntt'i'.iuur. utln.c Inwardly In-
Hiirh snrh.1 uuy thAt It ciiul.l not be tut out
out. Nnmeioiis lunn-dlos wi ru used for It , but
tlio Uuicei jjivw btiudllv wor-io. until it sueincJ
tlmt 1MIS ili.oti'ud tn follow tin ) otlicri of the
fmnllv. I took Shift's Specillc, wh th. I nun tlm-
Illit dnv. lorcjdcuit. the poison and loiitlnn ill's
use until 1 hud tnken SDVW.I ! bottles , wlien 1

fomulmv.selfwull. I Know tiiat S. S. S.rnred me.
Winston , N C. , Nov ; ai , 'M. Jim. S. M. lim.|

Send for Hook on Cancer nnd Illond Il ei ! c-
s.TmSf

.
: i TSi'tcmcCo. , DntwcrU , Atlanta , U-

a.2Oto60

.

DAYS.
This is si diseiibo which has heretofore

Bullied nil Medical Science.-
Wo

.

haven Ilemrdy. unknown to anjone In tha
World ouUidu of our t'ompany , uiulonu thatlni-

sSEVE5E FA3IJU * >
to ctuo tlio most ob-itlnato cases. Ten days In
recent ca es does the work1. It Is the old ductile
deep be.Uou cases tlmt we solicit. Wo have
rured hundreds who liavo been uJumlont'd by
J'liyslclans , and pronounced incutiiblo , nnd wu-
c'naliuiiKO the world to bilnr 113 a case that wo-
v 111 not euro In less thin sixty days.-

Kliti'o
.

the history of niouicino si true specific
for Syphilis has been sought for but never
founu mult our

M ViSBC KKHRDV.
was discovered , and wo are jiHtlllod in saving
it is the only Huineity in tlio World tnat w 111 pos-
itively

¬

tute , lin :uuso tlio latest .Medical Works.
published by the best known authorities , suy
there wasnoveratruospeclllcboforo. Ourrcm-
edywlllcino

-

when everything elsa has failed.
Why w st your time mid money with patent
medicines that noser had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot curn you , you that have
tiled everything else should uimo tousnowand-
K t permanent idler , yon novel- can get it ulse-
where.

-
. ; iark what wo'h.ty. in the end yon

must tukn our remedy or NUVIIK recover and
you that Jiavo boon allllrtetl but n short time
slipulil iy nil means como to us now , not one in
ten of now cases ovc-r get jicrmanentlv cured.
.Many net help and think they nto free from the
disease , but In one. two or three years after It
appears Mjaln in a more Inrrlblo finn. .

This is 11 blood Ptiriliei1 and will Cure-
liny Sldn or Blood Disease when

Everything Else Fails.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Koom 10 ouil II , U. K. National Itank
Omaha , >'eb.

16 TO 40 PER CENT-

Guaranteed by using
THE

National Automatic

Gas-Saving Governor ,

Secure * n steady and uniform ticgroo of Illu-
mination

¬

, resulting from regular pressure und
roiiHeiiuent perfect combustion of thu gan s.
insuring a pure undlheiilthful atmosphere , ami
obviating the sootr deposits of- nncondtimed-
cnrbnn tipon frescoed walls , paintings und

1'ieventi the dlsaptreeab'.e whistling , blowing
and Pinolcing of burners , und avoids th fro-
uncut daiiKor und evponse of broken globes.

The ( iovtrnor c st the consumer I'HAOTf-
.CAI.hY

.
NOTJIINO. us the Having In gus bills

iwhuro full capacity of meter IH used ) will re-
butu

-

cost of ( lovornor In every threa or four
months' nervico and In larpo liulldlnu-H every

lxtv ( inys , thus returning I'lfOMMJ to m>3 I'UU
Cl'.N'J' . uuniial dividends on tha Investment ,

OVER 10,000 UACHIUES IN SERVIC-

E.C3T

.

NOTICE ! .r s

We Mill attarhoiirCiasHailiikMnchliifi.s
to any meter upon ( ho busk of one-half
the uiluo uf monthly Sinlngs.

Practical tests niarle at our olllca. I'ubllc In-

Agencies distributed in all cities.

THE GAS SAVING GUARANTEE CO , ,
S. ! '. Corner Kith nnd Faruuin Sts. ,

OMAHA , NKIl

hxt Ibroucti rrrori or
lUUD | Ud (uatUMi. loiy I*MANLY Perfectly ircmlocj by tnc oev-

poslpri'Dupre flernedle *
fur our livw ) nuktr ltalfu *

*
cured without ptincropcriilan. .

Bile lon Dupr * Cllnltjue , iwx m ct Et ,

Our full line of Spring Overcoats i.s ready for inspection , comprising Hie choicest fabri sand most cor-
rect styles. Our aim is to furnish garmquts perfect in lib and workmanship at a renscnnblo cost. Our shov
windows nre very attractive this week by the display of this line of go-

ods.Men's
.

Suit Department.'-
A

.
special ofier for this week is a line oC men's all wool blue chevLt sack and srock suits , made from a good-

ordered especially for our trade and recommended to businessmen as a very desirable and ptni'cct fitting suit us
the reasonable expense of. § 10 par suit. Sacks and f robks , all six.ees. f

Our new goods are coming in every day. Our stock nt present is more complete than at any dale since the
Continental was opened , The ale in our children's department last year , wns far beyond our expectations , and
by keeping the largest stock and selling only first class goods , and at prices that only large manufacturers can
oiler we ex pec1 to double our business this season. One of the choicest suits we have ever offered for the piice iy-

sliown this ueelc as a special bargain , a neat brown check in Scotch Cheviot at $3 per Miifc. Ases1 to 14.

All request for sprinir samples will be filled this week. Send for any article in our establishment and it wilj-

bo sent you by express and if not satisfactory cm be returned and we will pay all charges.

OMAHA Freeland Loomis & Co.BOSTON ,
NEW YORK

. Proprietors4DES MOIIMHS

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.f-

f

.

SATISFACTION. |

pvb.at we want to to every person that
visits our store. Shotill you at any time
pnrcmiso an article that does not
just as repiessnted.ve wou'd consider It a
great favor to be allowed thoopportunity of
0 .iking you satlslli-d. lleim tnber our spring
stock Is arrlv Ing dally. Wo liavu tw o Moors
wrll llgHted and stocked with first cla s-

goods. .

FLORIDA LANDS
Fo'r Sale or Trade.-

e

.
property. oraiiRO roven , town lots.

and deslrubla unimproved lands suitable for
w Intelliomos , for halo or to truilo for westetr-
Impiovod farm hinds. Correspondence solicited

L 0. GARRfcTT ,
Orlando , Florida.

FOR
QnCITIWCrorLOSTcrFAIlINO MANHOOD

M V USI 1 1 5 C Orneral and NERVOUS DEBILITV
;

|
Weakntii of DoJyand Kind : Effect !

Uobmlcljlo JHV1IIXIII full ; lleilorril. How la U.l r J-

birrmii.t Hmi , t.Mntri.iil'Hi: iiiiiAvs jk riHTflof Hour-
.iUolulrlr

.
o.f.lll.r IIIIXK 7IIK11 JH.VT-llfDrnc. In . d.j.-

Ren
.

tttllfj from 47 & ! '" Tfrrllnrlra. * nd > orrlgnConnlilM-
.TournwrlUllirin.

.
. llaob. riilltipUnttlnn. and | ro4f nalUI-

Uctlxll fr. . . sttmt ( | | [ UICICAL CO. , BUFFALO , H.-

Y.FENNVEIOVAI

.

* WAI'KKH are
J siicoe-Mf ully used monthly by over 10,000-

LadleB. . , KffectuiilnmlJ'lcaiant
$1 ticrhor liyinull.oratdru nisU. Sraled-
Partl <nilari 2 poBlnRo utaraps. Ailitrun-

aTnc Cuauu Cnsutau , Co. , DBTHOIT , Mie-
n.Forsnleand

.

bit mull l> flood ma-
'tHlOinahu> , Nebraska ,

DU.E , McCrew ,
One of the MosTt Siicc-

cssfulSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases , ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , SS ! !

Hexuiil Ort'niis , absolutely cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
L-

Rntoed

L-

,

CVIU niCCACCC '' ! treatment for whlv-
hOMn UIOtftOLOi KlveH the moit beautiful
complurlon , and u perfect Hulii ,

CONSULTATION FREE ; ?&TA&
Bend btump for reply.
Office Bushman BlooK , loth and

Sts. Omaha , Nao

PEERLESS DYif

Mas Moyor-Sstabllshad ISSS-Adolpli

SIXTEENTH AXl ) FAKNAM STKKKTS.

General Agmt lo-

rSTBINWAY ,
CHICKERINS ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STARR

Story & Clari and Similar-Bell Organ ?

SPKCIAI * I'llICBS AND TKUMS.
VilteforCatal02iioN-

KHVOUS. . ClIHONir nnrt 1'IIIVATK IMSKASK3 of
MEN ami WOMI.'N siirccsilnllr Irc-itoJ.

YOUNG MEN
8iirrcrliiB from tlio effects of youthful follies nr hulls
crftlimis nr mo troiihloil wltli Wonknr'ts , ,NITVI U-
SDnl'lllly' , lxii of .Mcmorv , Dcspaiiili'iii-y , Avcrtlon to-
hinlvty , Kl limy TrouliIi'Htir nny illsuatuiir HII IBII| | .

Ki-l'rliiiii ) ( Ir uni.IBII hem Mini unfit niul aiwuilri-
iru.( . CliurKUB ri'imouuble , opeclully to tlio poor

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Tlii'rc are many troubled nlth too froinicnt evucuii-

tlmii ol the tiluililcr. oftun iiicomniinlKl by it ullulit-
Fmnrtliix or liumluu cn iilliiii , mm wcuki'iiliiK lit the
Bjntcni In u milliner the pnllunt riinniit uctouiil lir.-
On

.

i-xnniliiliiK thu uilniiry ilepoilti ropy pi'dliiii'iit-
Vi 111 often lit ) fininil , anil Knmiulnii'H iiurlli'liii nf ultiii'
men will fi | poitr or the tulnr bu cii ft thin uillkln-
hlineimaln cnnimlntf ton ilnrk or torpid appenninte.-
'J'licr

.
! nru tuanv mi'ii trim illn ill lldn itllllcnlty , IUIIIIP

lint of the t.iiine whlr-M n thn nccnn MUKO of muni-
n ill wriikiiuHi. 'Ihuilixtiir will linnr.itilciui purfuct
( urn In all mull iinon , mul n heultliy rrrtoriitliiii of-
tlioiiciilloiirlniiry nrtPiiim. Consult illon frei' . Komi
vent Mtatnii fur "Vouiitf MUII'H friend.or ( Juldo to-

VuUliick , Iruotonil. A Idru-

ssDH,. SPINNEY & CO.
Main niul I th .St.KiuiBUb CityMo.

pip-

er.EXHAUSTED

.

VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young and Midilo-

Aged Men ,

NOW THYSELF ,
Youncrani ] middle aged men wliouro mi ifrrliiK from

thu | :H | | (TUUOII o ( ynutli , KiliMilnli'il Vllallly , ..St'rr.I-

IIIK
.

mill I'liyilcal Dcbllltjr , 1'ii-iimturu I'eclliui , Ac. ,
und the ttiiminiul untulil iinti-rlci riii > C'iii'iil thuru-
on

-

, ttiuiall win ) uro elck nnd nutrurlnu. and iln not
know what ull tlii-ni. can bu curvd nllhuut I. ill hy
rollowliiuthelnitructUini In Iliu HtlfiH.iuf l.lluor-
Hciri'ruiHrvutlnn. . rrlco only II , by iimll , iioit nnlil ,

cnlod. It la aUoiikfiirevcrriiiun. OUipak'no , tulfulll ,

I2inri criitlon| for ull uciilo piirt ( lirinloill * 9M *
( u'ly Indorsed tiy tl u Nullonal Mrilloiil AMOciutlon ,

who utvanltHl tliH-
initliiir.

' nii'dal to thu-
liutiirii'iiioiitii. Illuttrntlvii ruiniilo , wltli-

iiily
of

the tree If you | now. Aijdrrit Iho IVii-
.tiody

.
Moijlial lintiliite. or lr W. II. I'AIIKKII , No ,

Itiilllncli > t IloKlon M . . wlio > UUf to-
coiilldtintlully 311 all clU-

ctttciDRUNKENNESS
CIlin IJooor Habit , railllrrlr Cured

t> r Aduiliil icrln Dr. Jlalucn'-
tiolden hpeciae.-

U
.

cnnbe tlveu lna cup of colRe or In alt
clen of food , without tlio knowledge or tlio pa-
lentiJt la alixoiut ly ImrmleHi ) , ana will uf

fret H pennunmit amlHperdycniiwlictncr tuo-
jutlent it a inoderaio drinker or nn nlcoliol-
vrcclc. . IT NfViu! : KAII.H , ( Her ( OO.OOO-
Irunkardit nmdu tiimiivrtitu 1111:11: wlio-
rnvn taken fJoIden Hpoeiric In tficlitolfro ltl -

ont tlif'r knoivlfil c, and today bellevo they
liiit dtinlclnK of thela ownuroonl. 4S PIIK-
ook of iiarllciilarii free.Kulm tf Cxi , nKcuta
Mil HmUioiiKlasHliJ , istli and CiMinitIrocH ,
Imaba , Neb : Council IJlulfa , : AK nti , A.

. foiter.V Uro.

OMAHA
MEDICALa--d SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodsro Sto.
FOB THE rllKATMKNT Of AM-

.Applianeoi

.

for Deformities and Trasses.-
Dett

.
tacllltlef , npparntuf and r mcdlei formiccofl-

ul treatment nl urcry form of dlnuiita requlrlof
MuilliAl orSuri: en I Truatnirnl

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard Hnd nttandancoi best HoapltHl nccommoda-

tlona
-

In tlio west.
WHITE roiti'ntcitliARS on Poforiulllei and Ilracci ,

Truaios , Club Feet , Curraturo of tliu Bnlno. l'll 9 ,
Tumors , Cancer , Citarrh , Hronclillls , Inlialatlou ,
Klcctrlclly. I'nralyils , Kpllopir Kldnny , llladdsr,
Eye. Kar , 8kln and Blood , and allSurulcal oporntloni.

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
HOOK us DiiEAEBS op WOMEN ritCE.-

OMLY

.

SBLUBLE HBDICAL INSTITUTBH-

AU1NO A Bl'FCIJll.TV Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
lllood Il eaicniuccci fully tru.itod. Hyphllttlo-

Pol on ramofoJ from tliu tjntoni trlthoul muroury.
New teitoratlve treatment ( or Ion of Mini IMwor-
.Ferioni

.
unnlilo to T : U u.i may bu t rent Hi at linme bf-

rorrcspondence. . All connnuiilciitlona foiiddenllal.
Medicine * or InstrimicnU runt liv mnll or exprvii ,
Bl-uroly packed , no mnrki tn Imiliato runtunU ol-
coder.( . One uoraonal Intcrvliiw pri'lcrrrd. Call and

coniultUK or Bend liliiory of your citso , and wo Hill
loud In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE1
Upon I'rlralo. Hpeclal or Nervnun Dluases , Imno-
Uncy , Syphilis , Uleet anil Varlcocelu , wltli qnotlloa-
Hit. . Addrcis
Omaha Medical anil ijitrrjicnl Institute , or-

nil. . Mc >nA.iiv ,
Cor. 13th and Uoilgo faW. , - - OMAHA , NII-

O.DR.

.

. OWEN'S
ELEGTM BELT

AND SUSPENSORY.
PATENTED AUG. 10 , 1887. IMPROVED FEB. 1,1880.-

DR.
.

. OWEN'S ELECTRO-
OAT.VAMO

-
B011Y BELT

AND SUBPCNSORY
.lutrftiitrH

.
to cure ibe rol *

, tnwlu | dliraici nimclytAll
'Cllhcuniatlc CompUlnti ,

' I.umbrgo , Ornerftl ana
jtHcivoiu Dflilitr. Ooi >

. - lltrnm.Kidney Ji caiei-
t * Kcrvouinrii , Trembllor' ti ui > l itiiuitIonWa t'-

Inu of Body , Dltniei-
m "in Youtb , Agf , U&r *

. . . . - r- . orrmji or mill' cr frioale.
J-8HYT TO IIISKINHIIIIK I'llillM OH 10 U1VM lllllt.-
Vo

.
kRNKsELECTRIC! INSOLESfKtam.Bt-

nafce
, .

, foiti for Illuilr te4 iirajliltt , ulilth * ll | t
tot rou ID t l lo itilttl CDrdore. Uenilnn llili | f cr. 14ri

OWEN ELE01RIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO-

.aoo
.

Worth Hroudway. ST. LOUIH. M-

Q.BUPTUBE
.

!
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED ,

DR. ISRAEL'S
ElEOTnO . OALVANIO TR0GBr
Owen'i Electric Belt Attaetm nt. >
worn * Hh rftf * bd comfort , Tl t cur * "

mule roll'l cr ironi. Ttili li ttt al-
tru i aoi tU r r ru 1f H III CUB !

Kaplurvln truta io ! VO dii tor full dmrtptltn of Ur,
( rn' Elf irUtlr tile Itclti , Hplol J | i IKueei.Tru ie tD J-

Iniclet rc 3 fe , tor r ti inuitr tt1 p njlitt | * Meb wpl I*tot jpu In [ Itlo f lJ eonlepe. Bold ooljr Iijf Ibt-
OWEII ELEOTKIO BELT Ic APPLIANCE CO-

.3CHJrortlilroii
.

lwnr , UT IOUJ-

U.MOSteck

>

Piano
Jtomarkuhloor powerful syinathctlcl-

onu
]

, plluhlo action nnd iihsoluto dura-
hllity

-
; no yonrn' nicord the host gurmm-

leoof
-

tliu oxcollonci ) of thuso Instru-
moii-

ts.WOODBRI

.

DOE BROS ,

. . iiltnltL
only one In tba world Ktnenuag

contlauou > JHcetHotf tlaanttti'-
owrr !i . erl ptlflc.r rful , Linratl-

AvuldFOomfurWbla ud KUKtlV-

Ofc

trtit-
P55

mwKE ,
' im M, fiiTSfmM"vL


